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GOSPEL OF JESUS CHRIST FOR THE HEBREW UNION
COLLEGE-JEWISH INSTITUTE OF RELIGION
(3077 UNIVERSITY AVE., LOS ANGELES, CA)
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 13TH, FROM 8:30 - 9:00AM
“And I will pour upon the house of David, and upon the
inhabitants of Jerusalem, the spirit of grace and of
supplications: and they shall look upon me whom they
have pierced, and they shall mourn for him, as one
mourneth for his only son, and shall be in bitterness
for him, as one that is in bitterness for his firstborn.”
(Zechariah 12:10)

If our merciful God is willing, WBC will faithfully warn all those that pertain to
this college, to stop glorying in Christ-rejecting rebellion and soul-crushing
pride, obey God, eschew evil, flee from idols (including their multiplying-words
selves), and earnestly plead others to do likewise!
The Hebrew Union College-Jewish Institute of Religion boasts: “We are the

center of innovation for Jewish life and learning – preparing rabbis, cantors,
leaders in Jewish education, Jewish nonprofit professionals, pastoral
counselors, and scholars to apply their knowledge, commitment, vision, and
expertise to strengthen and transform the Jewish community and larger world”.
Now – doesn’t that sound like a perfect springboard for the 144,000 remnant of
elect Jews to mourn openly and honestly for their grievous sins against God
(including killing His son), have their eyes open to His clear commandments,
and earnestly, joyfully, peaceably obey Him just ahead of His soon return?

We entreat you to repent and make peace with God as your top priority. We
will eagerly await that spirit of grace being poured upon a remnant of you,
softening your hearts to obedience and stopping your tongues from multiplied
millions of blasphemous words needed to prop up millennia of rebellion. And we
will joyfully help you as you soberly prepare to meet your God.

REPENT OR PERISH!

